FEDERATA E BADMINTONIT E KOSOVES

Contact: Badminton Federation of Kosovo
Tel: +383 44 221 924
Mobile: Rh “Xhevdet Doda” Nr 60
Fax: +383 44 221 924
10000 Pristina
Kosovo
E-mail: b.f.kosovo@gmail.com
Web: www.badminton-ks.org

Founded: 2018
President: Jeton Nebiu

E.B.U.: SportAdministrator:
Players: 175 SportsCoordinator:
Clubs: 8 Secretary: Betim Gjoshi
Periodical: E-Bulletin:

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

Men’s Singles
Ladies’ Singles

Men’s Doubles
Ladies’ Doubles
Mixed Doubles

National Teams Championships

INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

Men’s Singles
Ladies’ Singles

Men’s Doubles
INTERNATIONAL MATCHES

European Team Championships

European Mixed Team Championships
European Mixed Team Championships (Qualification stage)

Thomas Cup
Uber Cup
Sudirman Cup
Helvetia Cup

Other matches

Mediterranean Cup

NATIONAL JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS

Men’s Singles Ladies’ Singles

Men’s Doubles

Ladies’ Doubles

Mixed Doubles